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injured athlete, several criteria must be considered bifore return to play. There are 
considerations for knee injuries, shoulder injuries, and general upper and lower 

injuries, as well as concussion, hypertrophic cardiomyopathy, mononucleosis, 
spondylolysis. It is important that surgical indications, postoperative rehabilítation, 
. Jor reinjury are reviewed by the surgeon bifore the athlete is allowed to resume 

often, these -~tlecisions--are 
on empirical guidelines and 

experience of team physicüms 
athletic trainers. 

tears can be caused by 
or result from age-related 

degeneration. In athletes, meniscal 
tears most commonly are caused by 

· a twisting injury on a flexed knee. 
· Symptoms usually are readily appar
ent and include focal pain, swelling, 
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and occasionally a mechanical catch 
or giving way of the knee. Tears are 
,ffiQSct,.commel%-riiDJ·•'tke:'WWite"'w;ltit~ 

·Z-Glm&( central third) of the meniscus, 
.and.c~healing-~·"J?®te>E.'ci:M-o:or$o·<•iir:Flited; 

. ~t;lags.~teaJ:s,..:u;e,~best•rtEeatecl,,.w..i<th ... a 
; .paa;t¡iGt<·,meJil!isee-Gtem)+ Very·perip:k-
eral tears (in ·the red~red zone of:.the 
meniscus) usually are associated 
with anterior cruciate ligament 
(ACL) tears and are best repaired~·if 
surgery is done early.o Vertical mat
tress sutures remain the gold stan
dard technique, although many all
inside devices are now available that 
have produced results similar to 
those of inside-out or outside-in 
techniques.1 

*Robert A. Arciero, MD or the department with which he is qffiliated has received research or institutional support 
from Arthrex. · 

,:Aft~Thr,>a;;¡p-aJ.wmerus@eetE>lílih~li.~ 

4'mlli:Flt'-0''tiáy-is'~H<:>wétl"whtea•1lhe<>a.t.fi.-

1ete~ris"''·PaÍ11l"'<fr~wM.si®.B.:~¡¡h-<Jc~,.l,~
solv::edr'.l!afi:~;ua€b.iiiBep5<''tl:tneti:@FJ:t'hés 

.¡;;eturM~(typically 2 to 3 weeks after 
surgery). 2 l>&'Y<r-mtmJ:eBis(l;al.ltl''13ep>.ain,·-is 
-d~ne,,,eJ.1.~ttum'l.0'1i®li~p0Fts•-..-pm:<Pri€'ipati@fl 

-i$N~ª-cl~)ied. These patients typically 
are k&Fj¡¡¡pa~§~k~~weirgbie.c•};}ean~mg,:<f.Or 

'ce6lí>W.we:€'ksíf:® can return to straight
ahead,¡_¡uwJ.J'!.ill!Yia1J>f%t>@K4~moi'lihs, and 
can retumwt!it~l?>~aet~W"@0líl
,.~t., ... "'•.no>:t~ .. ,. ,(i.fló. -¡¡:,jru¡:d[Fili:0'.1F~<iW~'F'\';;·,.6 1.·w,,~, ... ::~~J.if~·•• '"'"•"'tf. '1 

.t,;lil~~~~m:urgery. It is critical to 
discuss these details with the patient 
ahead of time. The dilemma regard
ing the appropriate treatment option 
for meniscal tears that occur pre
season and midseason can be diffi-

Medial Collateral 
Ligament lnjury 

, M<eS:iailw"®oL1atter::aJ,diga>Ifli@Flt>!;~~.MGL) 
,j,EY!uw;ies''''.a:Fe'<.é.G@H>llllHOFliie~'ool.li~n 

.,s,p,q,rts. This injury results from a 
valgus load to the knee, most com
monly caused by a direct hit to the 
lateral side of the knee. Grading is 
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duction and can be treated nonsur
gically. 11 Ifsurgical reconstruction is 
required, immobilization of the 
shouldenusually is necessary for the 
first 6 weeks, with gradual return of 
motion and strength. Corttact an'él 
collision sports are avoided until 
6 months after the procedure ... 

Anterior Shou/der Dislocation 
Acute anterior shoulder dislocations 
are common in the athletic popula
tion 12 but can prove to be challeng
ing in terms of return to play issues 
in an "in-season" athlete. 13 ,Initial 
~.tLtLattnent,cam,,be'-tConservative,. but 
-thisccC~!.'ldition::is·cassociated with• a 
high_r:ecurcl'encg--rate- in young -pa
tients~and-the>se-pa:rticipating- inGol
lision-spor.ts. Stabilization proce
dures often are required either 
during the season or after the season 
is over, depending on the individual 
athlete and the degree of limitation. 
Sorne athletes may be able to get 
through the season with a brace that 
limits abduction and externa! rota
tion, but this is not possible for 
skilled positions in football. :A:cute. 
-B:ankar-t=cr.ep-aíl'•ruay·be:: necessary •if 
the,athlete-is-unable to Feturn to his 
e>r-her-preinjury level of participa
tion-andcis-a-means ofrestoring anat
omy-and-:-functionwith predictab1e 
. _] - 14 
-1m¡:wov~~-outcomes. 

The decision to proceed with _ a 
Bankart repair represents a season
ending injury.-::Most=~.SJJ:rgeons no\\T, 
-adv:ocate-arthroscopicrepair;even·~n 

GOllision-athle_tes. Return to full par
ticipation in collision sports is de
layed untiht-1east4to6months after 
Bankart repaiF. The shoulder is im
mobilized in a sling for the first 5 to 6 
postoperative weeks, with progres
sion of passive and active motion af
ter the sling is discontinued. Typr
-caUy, externahotation- is limited. for 
atleast the first 8 weeks after surgemy 
and then slowly advanced along with 
rotator cuff strengthening exercises. 

Clavicle Fracture 
Clavicle fractures often are caused 
by direct trauma. 'fraditionally, these 
fmetures have-heen~ :treated-cons~r
vatively:-unless-they are severely ais
placed or-shortened or- cause signifi-
cant-tenting--of-the- skin. More 
r.ecently, severa! studies: have adv0-
cated-more--aggressive surgical fiKa
ti<:m--of -da vide -• fractures, especially 
in the athletic population, in whom 
earlier healing leads to earlier return 
to play.15 

As with other fractures-,-:l'eturn•t@ 
play-typical-ly-is allowedwhen·-the 
-athletFcan- exhibit fuH- pain-fr(\le 
•range C>f-.motion and-the-fracture· is 
united-on-Tadiogtap'hs. Whether 
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fractures recur after the athlete who 
has had nonsurgical or surgical 
treatment and returns to play is a 
tapie of debate. 

.~ -" 1 

Superior Labra/ Anterior to 
Posterior Tear 
Superior labrallesions may occur in 
isolation from a contact mechanism 
orbe part of a continuum in associa
tion with shoulder instability lesions 
in the glenohumeral joint in throw
ing or nonthrowing athletes. Iso
lated and combined lesions are often 
fixed arthroscopically with suture 
anchors. 

Re:turn- to play:::often · is : custOl'Il
-i-z~d:-te>:the.:specific athlete based on 
sp0l't-spec:i:fic:factors and arm domi
nance.16 A throwing athlete with 
isolated lesions in the nondominant 
arm may be allowed to return to play 
in 3 to 4 months, whereas an over
head throwing athlete who has a 
complex tear with associated ante
rior labral pathology with shoulder 
instability may not be allowed to re
turn to play for up to 9 monthsY 
Criteria include careful examination 
of capsular mobility compared with 
the nonsurgical shoulder, with the 
arm adducted and in 90° of abduc
tion. Strength training must include 
core muscles, as well as scapular 
strength and kinematics. Athletes 
must have normal glenohurneral 
and scapular kinematics befare re
turning to play. 

Lower Extremity Injuries 
Thigh Contusion/ 
Myositis Ossificans 
Severe thigh contusions can cause 
anterior compartment hematomas 
that calcifY, resulting in myositis os
sificans. The initial treatment of 
these injuries includes immobiliza
tion in flexion: 7Retnrn•to play-too 
,early,wlüle-ab0nescan-of the lesi<l>n 
is-.-stül-"hot;''--may--be·· career--endiag 
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T~bl~1 ..... ..•...•... ·· ·.· .. · . · .. · 
MCLlnjuíyTypés andJreatn'lent. 

11 

. · Stretche:d, so me ... 
· . fibers torn 

111 

Con~id~(abie • • 
tearihg of fibers 

· · bút.not éom" · 
.pletetear. . 

·• .. con1plete .. t~ar •· .• · .•·· ; •..•. Cp~siq~~~bl~ ~~¡~ étr1d i~~~~·~;;·M~~Ke~ instáÉ>i litY;givingway; 
· .• ; n.~~s,so\nes';"(~IIJng,¡són;re.'< •• lO ínm orí valgus.testing (3+) · . 

. · tin¡es•difficultyberídi~g the > 
knee .. · ·· · · · · 

based on the amount of medialjoint 
opening with valgus stress (grade 1, 
Oto 5 mm; grade II, 5 to 10 mm; and 
grade III, :2: 10 mm). The halltnark:s 
of this condition include medi:al 
pain, presence or absence of a pop att 

time of injury, and laxity on valgurs 
stress testimg. The diagnosis can be 
confirmed by MR1, which also is 
useful to rule out other associated 
ligament and meniscal injury. The 
grading of MCL injuries is outlined 
in Table 1. 

Treatment for grade 1 and II inju- . 
ríes involves bracin~ (low-profile 
hinged brace) ·. and return · to• phy 
basecl on symptoms and• perfor
mance {sometimes even in the same 
game).3 Treatmentfor grade III, ,or 
complete, MCL · injuries is mQre 
prolonged. In general; a lorrg-hinged 
brace is used full time for 6 ,. to 
8weeks.4 Sorne authors recommend 
bracing with restricted ránge of mo
tion in the brace at 4 weeks. 

The athlete with a grade III MCL 
tear generaHycan·returnto play.·Qp
proximately 5 to 6 weeks after injury. 
There are wide vari~tions in the litera
ture, with sorne reports showing re
turn as early as'3 weeks and othe-rs 
reporting returhcloser to 10 weeks. 

Anterior Cruciate 
Ligament lnjury 
An ACL injury most often is a non
contact injury. It commonly is asso-

ciated with meniscal pathology as 
well as osteochondral and articular 
cartilage injury. Although few sports 
may allow an athlete to return to 
pby with an "isolated" ACL injury 
caused by a hyperextension mech
anism, most patients .require ACL 
reconstruction within 1 month of 
acute injury with concomitant tre.at
ment of meniscal and articular carti
lage pathology. 

Return-to-play criteria, after an 
AéL injury often are sport depen
dent.5 The athlete must have no 
signs: of an inflamed knee and less 
thana 10% to 15% deficit on func
tional evaluation testing befare 
sport-specific training is begun. 
Most patients require at least 6 
months and often up to 12 months 
to complete this process. 6rMter AOL 
reGonstruction, athletic perfor
mance remains decreased in the first 
return season, with a return to n@r
malc performance levels in the se@
ond. ·· retum· season. Attempts by 
high-performance athletes to return 
to play with an ACL-deficient knee 
usually are unsuccessful. 

Posterior Cruciate 
Ligament lnjury 
Posterior cruciate ligament (PCL) 
injuries in sports ustúlly are caüsed 
by a direct blow to a flexed knee. 
The diagnosis is made by the pres
ence of a knee effusion, positive 

drawer testing, and occasionally 
stress radiographs or MRI. Treat.,., 
ment is based onthe degree of inju
ry, with grades 1 arrdll isolated PC:B 
tears treated nonsurgically with 
quadriceps strengthening and brac
ing. Grade III tears, combined liga
mentous injuries, or grade II tears 
that fail to respond to adequate con
servative care often require surgical 
reconstruction of the ligamen t. 

1f nonsurgical treatment is indi
cated, return to play is allowed wheh 
the effusion resolves, quadricep.s 
and hamstring strength reach 85o/o 
of the unaffected legvand the áthle'fe 
is able · to perform- sport-specifilic 
drills including running and cutting 
withoat-·pain-or-instability. 7 •

8 Surgí
cal reconstruction usually requires 
6 months of postoperative rehabili
tation befare return to play is al
lowed. 

Shoulder Injuries 
Acromioclavicular }oint lnjury 
Acromioclavicular (AC) joint inju
ries commonly occur in athletes as a,. 

result of a direct fall on the "point: 
of the shoulder and are character
ized by acute onset of pain localized 
to the AC joint and often an associ
ated deformity. Treatment is basecl 
on the degree ofseverity of the inju
ry of the affected sicle. 9 The types of 
injury and treatment are outlined in 
Table 2. 

Return to play after type 1 and u, 
AC separations depends on tbe 
amount of time required. for the v.e
turn of pain-free shoul'der. range of 
motion. Although somey.rhat con
troversia!, pregame inject~ons of a 
local anesthetic are comm_only per
formed in competitive athletes and 
are· associated with very little mor
bidity. Return-to-play decisions for 
athletes with type Ili injuries must 
be individualized.10 Type IV AC 
separations can urioergo closed re-
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-because~:-::of::permanent· --loss 0f 
moti®n. Once the lesion has been 
· confirmed by examination and ra
diographs,~r~turn to playis only a-1-
lovved once pain is gone and range ®f 
-motion has returned to normal. 18 

Return to play is guided by degree 
of pain, thigh circumference mea
surements, radiographs, and func
tional testing oflower extremity mus
culature.-Return.to play too early cal'l: 
be catastrophicwith respectto thtl,de
velopment of severe myositis that re
strictsJower extremity function alild 
therefor:e-athlete performaqce. 19 

Hamstring Strain 
Hamstring strains are common in 
athletes, and-the:severityofthe injmy 
is-theprimary determining factor il'l 
treatment and return to pla.y. If the 
distal and proximal attachments are 
intact andcthe.injury_is in the muscle 
l:>eUy itself; treatmentis conservative 
with- rest, modalities, restoration ef 
strength, -functional rehabilitati0n, 
and -occasionally corticosteroid- in: 
jection.20 Smgery is not _ indicated 
fora midsubstance hamstringinjury. 

Return-to-play considerations re
volve around pain; strength, position
Sf>ecific functional capacity in sports, 
and. the risk of recurrent injmy. Be
cause the risk of reinjmy is real, and 
second-time hamstring strains tend 
to be worse than the initial injury, on
going rehabilitation is recommended 
even after the athlete has returned to 
play .. Corticosteroid- i11je_ctions __ ha'Ve 
beencshown to spee_d:_recovery .af1ler 
focal- hamstring m usde beliy iflj ur<ies 
with0ut significap'tly affecting rein
jury rates. Sorne· evidence exists that 
these corticosteroid injections might 
reduce reinj1;_1ey rates. 

Anterior Cortical Stress 
Fracture of the Tibia 
Anterior cortical stress fractures 
("dreaded black line") of the tibia are 
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a progression of the more common 
stress fracture seen in runners or 
athletes involved in repetitive jump
ing sports. Once this fracture 
progresses, it can be seen on plain 
radiographs.-:Nonsurgkal tteitment 
-GE:lmists.Gf~rest,,,pneumatic braóng, 
-and· borre :stimulatiQn~::-these fraG:-

--tures can-tah 6 to 9-months to hea.L 
-lntramedullary nailing is an alterna-
--tiv:e treatment that can be done 
acutely or after 6 months (!)f unsuc
cessful nonsurgical treatment?1

,
22 

There is no consensus on when 
the athlete can return to play after 
this injury. Even with early intramed
ullary nailing, return to play should 
be restricted until symptoms have 
completely resolved and borre union 
is confirmed on radiographs?3

,
24 

jones Fracture 
A fifth metatarsal fracture, or Jones 
fracture, may be caused by trauma or 
stress-related changes in the base c¡¡f 
the fifth metatarsal and is defined as a 
fracture that occurs at the proximal 
metaphyseal/diaphyseal junction of 
the fifth metatarsal bone. Although 
not common in athletes, aJorres frac
ture-can be problematic in this par
ticular population, with high rates of 
delayed union or nonunion and even 
refracture after surgical fixatiofi. Most 
au:thorsnow recommend early surgi
cal-fixation ofthe fracture with a larcge 
screw.ofat least 45mm in hig_h
perf¿rmance athle,tes.21

'
22 

When to return an athlete to 
sports participation after either non
surgical or surgical treatment of a 
J ones fracture has been a controve¡:-
sial topic. Although --sorne repoTts 
show:early:Eeturnto playafter sllr-gi
cal fixation (as early as 10 day:»), 

--most-agree- that return. to play 
sh0uld.be delayed until:there is.-m
.diograpb_ic evidence -of healililg, 
-which-typically is not until 8 weeks 
after the procedure.23

'
24 

Upper Extremity Injuries 
Elbow Dislocation 
Elbow dislocations, although uncom
mon, occur as a result of direct 
trauma to the upper extremity during 
collision sports. Posterolateral dislo
cations occur in approximately 80% 
of elbow dislocations. 11-eatment in
volves-elosed reduction with splint"' 
ingat 90° for 7to 10 days if the elbow 

-Ís.stable after reductiop?5 Unstable 
reductions may require an addition
al period of splinting for Úp to 
3 weeks. G_oncurreut-:injury such as" 
radialhead arrd-neckfractureare rel-' 

-=SJ;tively common and should be eval
uated with radiographs both before 
and after reduction, if possible?6 

Return-to-play considerations for 
athletes with an elbow dislocation 
will-Vaty d<";pending onthe degree of 
instal:>ilityafter reductionr, This dislo:
cation pattern typically involves com-
plete disruption ofthe ulnar collateral 
ligament, which may require surgical 
r~pair in patients with persistent in
stability. Bracing usually is helpful 
and may speed return to play if sur
gery is not immediately indicated. 

Scaphoid Fracture 
Scaphoid fractures are ..,..the---most 
common-carpal- bone-fracture and 
should be suspected any time an 
athlete falls on an outstretched 
hand.27 Snuffbox tenderness is the 
characteristic physical finding. 
These fractures usually can be seen 
on plain radiographs, although re
peat films should be t~ken if pain 
persists 1 week after tlie iqjury if the 
original radiographs'' ':"'ere nega
tive. 28-~Nórisurgical treattpent con
sists·ofthumb spica castipg for 4 to 
6 weeks;¡but-complete healing of the 
fraeture and:therefore-return -to play 
Gan-Jftke:::-3~to·4-montfus. Because the 
vascular anatomy of this borre leads 
toa high rate of nonunion;cearlyfi:x;.,. 
atim:t--with screws~;has been advo ... 
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cated, possibly leading to early re
tum to play ~as~soon as 10 to 14 dáys 
~ter;::::treatment:>).29 These athletes 
should wear a protective splint or 
padded thumh spica e as t. 

,, 

Ulnar CoJiateral Ligament 
lnjury of t/:le Thumb . 
Metacarpa1 (Skier's or 
Gamekeeper's Thumb) 
This injury often occurs in athletes 
participating in: baH-handling ando 
contª'-ct $-ports. Acute partial tears, al
though rare, are managed with a 
,~d.,based thumb spica splint or a 
,,c:ast for 4 weeks; this often allows 

. the athlete to return to play while 
the thumb from addi-

~J!¡¡;~~r-al· -llgament ·in a- c:ompetitiwe 
The adductor aponeurosis 

Often will be interposed between the 
ends of the torn ligament (S ten

u lesion); this scenario usually 
mandates surgical repair. 

Once repair or reconstruction is 
done, ':Jª;F!;ltected:·:immobilization ·is 
wanclatory·fur:6 weeks. Depending 
on the specific sport, protection may 
~be:-;r@~l:l,il'.ed for aJull 3 months. Re-
tum to play depends entirely on the 
sport and the requirements of the 
hand;;-:®.rtlmticmQdificatiens-canbe 
made=for:nrose·athletes · -to · facilitate 
early=r-e:turn to sports participati@n. 

jersey Finger 
J;§~~y-:finger is an avulsion of the. 
fl:exor~digitorum profundus tendon 
from:·its·insertion atthe base of the 
-proximal interphalangeal joi11t. This 
injury is so named because the 
mechanism involves forced exten-

sion of the finger, as occurs when 
the finger gets caught in the jersey of 
an opposing player?1 ::Becallse the 
tendon tends to retract, treatment) 
involves. retrieval and reattachment 
of the tendon. 

Because most patients withjersey 
:fipger require surgery, return to play 
is oUSUaJlyJimited . .for3 months afts;r 
the surgery. Surgery can be delayed if 
the rupttired tendon end stays distal, 
beca use the blood supply remains in
tact. The athlete may be able to re
turn to certain drills and condition
ing befare that time if the finger is 
properly protected. "Unskilled"·po" 
sitian players may be able to return to 
play in a well-padded cast (club) 
within 2 weeks of surgery. 

Medica! Conditions 
lnfectious Mononucleosis 
Infectious mononucleosis is an 
acute, self-limited disorder diag
nosed by clinical and hematologic 
measures. Current consensus 
(level IV evidence) supports that 
athletes be afebrile, well hydrated, 
and asymptomatic with no palpable 
liver or spleen enlargement befare 
safe return to sports participation. 
These conditions for return to play 
do not guarantee that the spleen has 
returned to normal size and func-, 
tion or that the risk of spleen rup-
ture has returned to baseline. The 
rate of splenic rupture is said to be 1 
in 1,000 in individuals with mono
nucleosis; however, the reported 
nu1Uber of cases suggests that the 
true incidence is much lower. Most 
splenic ruptures occur during the 
first 3 weeks of illness, and very few 
occur beyond weeks 4 to 5. Physical 
examination is too insensitive to re
liably detect the enlarged at-risk 
spleen, hence the more recent reli
ance on ultrasound to document 
spleen size.32 Limitations of this ap
proach include the variable size of a 
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normal spleen and the lack of a base
line, preillness ultrasound. Addi
tional studies are required to sup
port the routine use of ultrasound 
and for decisions regaf4ing return to 
play. It is likely that a· single ultra

. sound is of limited value, and it is 
recommended that clinical judg
ment should prevail. Nonsurgical 
treatment guidelines suggest a 
3-week period of rest after diagnosis 
and a 4-week gradual return to full 
activity if there is no splenomegaly. 
Others suggest that if spleen size is 
normal, the athlete can return to 
play in 3 to 5 weeks after the onset of 
illness, beginning with 1 week of 
gradual activity.33 The risk for 
splenic rupture should be carefully 
discussed with the athlete befare re
turn to play. 

Hypertrophic Cardiomyopathy 
Hypertrophic cardiomyopathy 
(HCM) is a disorder of the cardiac 
muscle with an estimated prevalence 
in the general population of 1 in 500. 
Left ventricular·hypertrophy involv
ing the septum is the predominant 
type ofhypertrophy. In general, wall 
thickness of more than 13 mm is un
common in highly trained athletes. 
Left ventricular wall thickness can 
vary from mild (13 to 15 mm; nor
mal, < 12 mm) to massively in
creased, including.the most substan
tial hypertrophy observed in any 
cardiac disease ( > 30 mm). It may be 
difficult tci distinguish mild HCM 
from normal left ventricular hyper
trophy in a highly trained athlete. 

Despite the relatively benign 
course for most patients with HCM, 
this disease continues to be the most 
common cause of sudden death in 
athletes younger than 30 years. Be
cause sudden death results primarily 
from ventricular arrhythmias, im
plantable cardiac defibrillators are ef
fective in preventing sudden death in 
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patients with HCM. The Bethesda 
Guidelines on sports participation are 
currently being revised. According to 
these guidelines, the risk of compet
ing athletically with an implantable 
cardiac defibrillator is unacceptably 
high?4 Individuals with an implant
able cardiac defibrillator should re
frain from sports more strenuous 
than bowling and golf, even though 
participation in these sports has not 
been proved safe and despite under
lying structural heart disease. These 
guidelines are based on expert opin
ions, as data on this population are 
limited and generally speculative. 

Concussion 
Recent statistics suggest that approxi
mately 300,000 sports-related trau
matic brain injuries occur annually in 
the United States. Soccer, rugby, 
football, and ice hockey all are sports 
considered to place participants at 
high risk for a concussion. Return-

. to-play decisions are sorne of the 
most .dífficult tasks for physicians 
caring for athletes with a concussion. 
Over the past decade, a tremendous 
amount of sport-specific research has 
improved understanding of mild 
traumatic brain injury, and there is 
significan! variability in the evalua
tion and management of this condi
tion. The advent of neuropsycho
logic testing for a concussive injury 
has improved the assessment of cog
nitive dysfunction that occurs in the 
absence of structural brain abnor
malities. The severity of injury is de
termined by the nature, burden, and 
duration of the symp¡oms. Athletes 
must be asymptomatic and have a 
normal neurologie and cognitive 
evaluation before;~turn to play. The 
return-to-play decision should be in
dividualized to each athlete; several 
factors, including age, injury severity, 
and history of prior mild traumatic 
brain injury, are involved?5 Func-
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tional MRI represents an important 
evolving technology for the under
standing ofbrain recovery after con
cussion and may help shape return
to-play guidelines in the future? 6 

Spondylolysis/Spondylolisthesis 
Spinal injuries are a significant con
cern in the athletic population. Se
vere spinal injuries, including spinal 
cord injury, are uncommon but are 
controversia! because the literature 
is lacking in randomized controlled 
trials examining sport-related spinal 
injuries. Most authors agree that the 
participan! must be symptom-free, 
have full active range of motion, and 
have near to full strength (level IV 
evidence) befare returning to play.37 

There are no randomized controlled 
trial-tested treatment protocols for 
spondylolysis, but sorne general 
principies can be applied to any 
treatment plan. Mter4 to 6 weeks of 
relative rest, the athlete can return to 
sports participation in a brace as long 
a:> he or she has no symptoms?8 The 
use of bracing in the treatment of 
spondylolysis has been controver
sia!. Many authors advocate the rou
tine use of a rigid brace, yet there are 
reports by others who do not rou
tinely use a brace in the manage
ment of these patients. Bony healing 
has beeh shown to occur with the 
use of either a rigid brace, a soft 
brace, or no 'brace: Excellent clinical 
outcomes frequently are obtained in 
the absence of bony healing, and no 
association has been noted between 
the stage of the fracture and the clin
ical outcome, with the exception 
that bilateral defects may develop an 
associated spondylolisthesis with 
time. Athletes participating in sports " 
in which the brace would impede 
performance must be pain free with 
lumbar extension, be able to suc
cessfully perform a one-legged stork 
test, and have improvement ofham-

string flexibility before undergoing a 
gradual return to play (level IV evi
dence). Surgery is indicated if pa
tients have persistent neurologic 
symptoms, have refractory pain, or 
have progressed to a grade III or 
grade IV spondylolisthesis ( > 50% 
up to 100%). Lumbar vertebral fu
sion for slips usually requires 6 to 
12 months befare an athlete can 
compete in noncontact sports (level 
V evidence). 

Summary 
Although there are several criteria to 
consider before an injured athlete 
can return to play, there is little con
sensus and limited high-level stud
ies in the literature. Ultimately, the 
team physician must make the criti
ca! decision on whether an injured 
athlete can be allowed to resume 
sports activity. 
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